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rccommendcd, for Fenning Street, cost
$2.60C ; a macadam roadway on Arthîur
st reet, from Blathurst Street to (lie Craw-
foid Street bridge, cost $ 13,900, and a con
crete wvalk on the wCst side of Victoria
Street, from Richmond strcet south tu a
pint 125 fect IlOtil af Adtelatde st reet.
The Harbor Comeiîsbionerb .esk Iendcra
until Saturd:îy nexi, the ôth gnst., for the
dredging requ-red in tire harboi for the
prescrnt ',car. Adtiress C. W. Postleth
wiRit.-'tie City Engincer presented his
estimates for 1897 toi the Board of Works
an Monday lasi. Tire amaunt asked for
rôadways includes the lio%%ing . Maca-
dam rond repairs, $i.?,000, cecdar block
repairs, Si 5,000, general repairs, track
allowance, etc, $19,ooo; croszings and
kerbs, $6,ooo.; sidawalk repagrs, $23sOOO ,
cleaning gullies, $7,500i new eastern
stables, $6,ooo; bridge rapatrs, $7,500,
naw bridge, Queen casi, $56,ooi levai
crossîngs, $2,8oct, Street railway, exten-
sion to Cherry btreet bridge, $4,000,
sand pump, $6,ocoo, cribbing on Esplan-
ade, foot pi Lorne street, $6,ooo d (rain-
ing nont b wall, King street subwvay,
$2,5oo. For the waterworks department
the following appropriations are asked .
Connecting dead ends, $3,0ooo; laying
short langth of water mains to provide
circulation valves for shortening districts,
and extra fire hydrants, $5,oou, rond
through Reservoir p.trk in valley, $t,2oo,
wvasîe prevention and detection of leaks
in mains and sluica pipes, Sio,ooo ,
Green's economiser, $6, îoo, Jones under-
feed stoker, high levaI station, $2.475,
converting portlion of boîtom of re5at'Noir,
$10,000 , nan brick t.oal shed at south
end of NO. 4 boiter room, $6,o20 , new
weigb scale and house, $1,2o0. The esti-
matets for special vvorks ara as follows
New water mains-exhibition mains,
$6,400 i Queen %treet subway, $2,800 ;
Làkestreet, 12-inch main westerly, 52,500;
36. ncli main te reservoîr, $135,Soo; i>-
inch main, Avenue rond, Bloot ta Davcn-
porr, 5,0 ; Atbert Street, Yonge ta

Trauley, 12-ioch, $i44z.56 ; Tarauley,
Qe to Albr, îinch, $ 1038.29 ; Bay,

K Io Espl1ade 12 inch, $6,274;
Yonge, King ta Front, xz-inch, $2329.12;
Yonga, Front te Esplanade, 6-inch, $420.-
20ý; Church, King ta Welltington, 12-loch,
$1256.75 ; Melinda, B3ay te Votige, 12-

illcb, $4207.61 ; Coîborna, Vonge ta
* Church, 12-incb, $2084.46 ; Coîborne,

Chtîrch ta West Market, 6-inch, $572.33;
West Market, Front ta Coîborne, 12-inch,
$556.91 ; Jarvis, Front t0 King, i2-inch
$938.81 ; tunnel and conduit, 5450,000.

EAST FARNIIAM, QuE.-The Court of
* Appeals bas confirmaed the judgmentî in

the casa af Daigneait and the corporation
of East -Farnham, and dismissed the
petition by which il liad bean sougbt ta
campai the corporation ta rebuild a
certain bridge over the Vanmask-a river,
wbich-had been carried away by flood in
1888.

FIRES.
The Teffar hotal, near Tecumseh, On,

bas been burned.' Làss, 53,00.-A dis-
astrous fine occurred ait Brantford,1 Ont.,
last wttk, the total loas renching $18,coo.
The darnage te buildings was as follows
Blurnley building, $6,ooo, plant and mav-
Chinery, $1,500 ; Caudwall's building,
$5,ocoo; Tisdala's building, $2,000.-A. S.
Empay*s general store, Scott & Co.'s
'butcher shap, and A. NMcXenzie',; store at

* Qu'Appelle Station, 7Man., were dastroyed
ýy fire recently. 'Loss, $i 5,ooo;- fully
aned.- buiMins îtKnstn, Ont.,
onied.- bu isildgeve aiý Kibsonn
dat-iaged by fine ta the exient ai 5,000,,
covered by insuranc.-Thè foundiy ai
John-Allgeo, at Simcoe, Ont., was burned
on Tuesdiy last. Loss, S5,ooo; no insur-
ance. Tha Queen's hotel ai Mloosomin,
N4.%V. T._ bas been destroyed by fire,

*- The building was vatued at 59,000o.-At
Neepawa, 'Mani., the St. James church,
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valucd nt 52,00 î.î destoyed recentlv.
losurcd for sl,000. Elliotî & Milit,>an's
gantial store iînd dwalling at Tottenlînin,
Ont., was tunsinbed by ire on the 2nd
insît.-A building .vt Owen Sound, Ont.,
uwload by S. J. Parker, sias parti.ally de
stroyeti t» fore on the z6th uIt. Luss --av
eredl by insuirance. Citvv.igh'b. hotel il
Elkhoi n, Man , bas bean burned , insur
anic $7,oçx..- The carpentar !shnps, black
simili shop aind angine raom in cannec
tian witlî the Industrial Deaf and Dîîmb
Institution at St. Louis du Mile End,
Que., %vas tolaîll destroyed b> ire last
week. The lobs on building and machin
ery iai reacli $25,OQO.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TWEED), ONT,-T'he naw echoal ivill

ba etected by R. F. Houston, and will
cast 5,oo.

AYLNMER, QuE.- rha contract for the
hnishing af b:. bebastian church bas been
awarded ta Îdruond Audet.

HULL., VuE.-The Schoal B3oard bas
awarded il- e contract for a neîv school ta
jus. Bou-que, at the prîce af $11.275.

OTYAWvA, ONT-Mn. Crain, ai ibis
city, bas se<-urad the crintract ai building
the new Caihoouc presbyteny ai Chelsea.

GRANBYT, QL'E. The Gnanby Rtîbber
Company liate Ici the contract for the
eraciion ai a tira sioney b ilding, 36 x 84
feat, 10 be used as a factory for the mnanu
facture ai boxes.

MIENixAbcuOK, N. B.-Morse & Co.,
of Bangar, àle., hava cto5ed a contract ta
furnish intestat finish, fiooring, etc., and
hardware, for rte Lefebvre Memorial
Hall at St. Jaseph's College.

QUEBEc, QuE.-The cantractars for
reparations and alterations at the Basîlîca
ana as follows :Waodwonk, Ed. Paquet,
$2.903 ; maanry, Fns. Parent, $1,351
rooflog, Ph. Lachance, $2o5.

WALKERVILLE, ONT. - The Globe

Furnîture Cu. bas been gvIen the
Lonitr.t-t for seating the iiems iNetliadîst
cLiUrChi n S;iiiaC- ThUs ýoInpany nilI
.1lbo ftnibl tha seats foi the remodellcd
flaIptiSt LihUrth in Windsor

KîNt.àîuN, UN- . laa & bon, arche
tacts, havea ,îvarded -contratt fur cuin-
pletitig t.,.îtain John LreIien b luu,c un

ba San treet, .16 fuilos . Pitultng,
jarmes j.înitesun , tc.îrperiteî îîuik, Julhn
MI»Kae . masutbng, W. Langdun , paint
ing, A. Savage.

HAMIL iTON, iN T.-Additioiis and ai-
teratians are ta bc made ta tlic Y. IN.L..A.
building, at a cosi Of $7,500. Lotracts
for the svark have been let as flows,
Brick wonk, George Mis , carpentry,
R. & J. Poag ;painting, Il. Eîn
electric lig lting, Lowe & b arnall.

SI. JOIIN, N B - Thie sumn Of $3,000
ta $4t.000 will bc expeoded on the Aber-
dean Hotel, c-ônvprt:g intetoor intn
offices, etc Contrarti; awirdpd (or sramne
as follov-s Jris Dnntdy, ts"'ing : NMr.
Druîy. carpeniering ; MnI Lilly. miason
wark ;Jas I'ullen, painting, -Tenders
for erectjon af Jîidcge Ritrhie's new
dwelling hava been acrepterl froni \V L.
Prinsay, and no abs now c-onimenced.

LoNDoN. ON.-Tha cooîr,îcî fur sec-
tions *1 " anti "I," ai the senvertge
system bas been let ta Mlezbrb. lltrding.
& Leathorne, of th.s ctmv, mt tirie piace ai
$1 3.999 andi $6.149 rcspacetvc-ly. The
aiher tenders isane . ,r.ia lord 13ackett,
section P, $b.975. WV. F. Ur,înt & Ca.,
loranto, ', $5,oyt , P, $7,584. Clirk
& L.onuliy, lorun4o. 1-, $J,4 , '
$19 917. J. b. 1-.tUi.,wb, LPiiduît, F.
$22,993 ; P, $7,090. ti.oiv:e D. C.teîtaron
& La., London, F, $16.97i.90 ; 1', $8,-
942.38. Jesse Cook, London, P. $8,615.-
52. A. J. Browno, Tot unte, F, SI 5,778 ;
Il, $6,785. A. Bttrnavt & Sons, London,
F $15,69o.

MONTREAI, QUE.-IV. C. Doran, atchi-
tact, bas aivardeti contracîs as follows for

"ÂSBESTIC "
The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, bccausc pruducced front .îibeitu,, wiàtah a tnc.vmbustible.
N'ON-CONDUCTOR OF IIBAT - ,il kee>p a ,van %a& tr niu.JI ion;ct tha any

otiter Plaster.
NO CRUMBLING or CRACKING, ~ te.e.nat .Isadhez,s

qualities.

WILL STICK FIRKLY t., brj atha, I, ci, ine.t rio hait, au Sand
required.

INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER than any other Plastct.

Write for PaMPhlet and Pull InforMatlon.

DANVILLE, QUE., CANADA

4ZA tus ah, .nnotr ail tu bc of arcat advantagi: tu the manufituer uf A.sA V PI.tse, -n Coaé;d; was
a mal b> the offittalit of the Supervising Architect'o Met., %Vmshangi..n, U' S ,.-f thc quaitses of thi oew
matertai IL was found thoroughiy fireproof, as well as most elastic, andi IL s% %al thr I!Znmted States Goven
rnent.vmli colt for i use in future specaications

MICA BOILER AND
STEAMA PIPE COVERINCS

TIte Higliest Non-Conductor îauid the
Chcapest Covering on rte Mlarkcî.

Fll Particulare from

The Mica-Roller Coveu1ug Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
owMONTREAL WINNIPEG
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